
Boys Wash Suits 1

New shipment Jast in, new patterns

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
Straw tats

10c, 25c, 50c, $1 to $2.50
Canvass shoes

I Smmmer Omidlerwesir
I 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 per garment

We also have

e Belfast Mesh Lliei Uiderwear
I Summer Neckwear
E felts and Siispeiiflere

I BAER & DALEY
t One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Ha ters

I

GENERAL NEWS.

The April onrtliquaku In Van, Asi-

atic Turlii'y, Wiled 785 people.
There wure u.'-3-4 miles of railway

built in the United States last year.

A California yearling colt sold a
few days ago at Slieepshead Hay for
?1G,000.

The coffin makers' strike In New
York Is so persistent that the supply
of caskets Is running short.

An uprising threatens In Columbia
to be inaugurated by the advocates
of the canal treaty ratification.

Three million dollars Is on hand
which will be expended by the Uni-

versity of Chicago for now buildings.

It has been estimated that the
weather bureau warnings effected a
saving of $4,'0u0,00i) woriu of perisha-
ble freight In the February cold wave.

The miners of Southern Carbon
county, Wyoming, have served notice
on sheepmen to keep their sheep out
of that district. Serious trouble is
believed to lie pending.

The Minnesota law for tho preser-
vation of forests Is attracting much
attention In all the timbered states.
It is said to he the best enactment of
that character in the United States.

Itov. H. C. Kays, a superanuated
Jlethodlst minister, has died from ex-

posure during tho Topeka flood. With
bis wife and 17 other people, he was
marooned four days in a nouse wun-ou- t

food. j

Chauncoy Dewey, a nephew of Ad--

mlral Dewey, and two cowboys, havo
been bound over In Cheyenne county,
Kansas, to stand trial for the alleged
murder of two men named Berry and
attempted murder of two other men. j

By forgetting some technicality,
ItiiBsell Sage will this year have to
pay taxes on an assessment of per-

sonal property amounting to $2,000,-00-

Hitherto his assessment has
heon for years on a valuation of $600,- -

J

U1IU.

American consuls at Chinese ports
are accused of "letting down the
bars" to hordes of common coolies
to come to Amorlca, by Issuing to
them "merchants' certificates" which
is equivalent to a clear title of entry
at any American port.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

mi,. niiv ,.f Unnniilm Wash., 'will
build a $15,(1110 city hall this season. J

Despite tho cold spring, a large!
fruit crop will be harvested in South-- ,

em Oregon.
The Columbia river Ib still rising

slowly, but It is thought tho highest
point has been reached.

A. J. Hobbs, of Now Mexico, has
succeeded G. W. Patterson as Inspec
tor of the Oregon City ianu omce.

Herman Schwarzbach, the Olympia
baker who mysteriously disappeared
last week, has been located In Nome.

Tho speclnt train bearing tho Geor-
gia Editorial Association will arrive
In Portland on June 21, and remain
In the city 24 hours,

Tho rural delivery mall carriers of
Salem are dissatisfied with tneir
wages and aro going to organize a
union and lix a scale,

Shearing at North Yakima Is now
over and tho wool clip at that point
,.,,,,! In nhnilt 700.000 IlOUIldS.

most of which has been sold at 11 to
12 centB.

Itov. J. E, Snyder, of Hrowimvlllo,
Is dangerously 111 at his home, as a
result of overheating In a foot race
which he ran at a pioneer picnic last
wook,

Chief of Police Stone, of Dillon,
Mont., shot and killed Dan McClosky,
a Iiodo, Thursday, who, with flvo pals,
was resisting arrest and fired on the
officer

Jomes Flynn, of Astoria, has sued
thoAatorla ,& .uoiumma mver ,mu- -

romDany jfor, S40 000 damages

00c, 65c, 90c, $1 to $1.50

3

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Frank Camp, Portland.
O. T. Walker and wife, Macon.
K. H. Burke, Portland.
Sam B. Haber, San Francisco.
It. D. Fulton. Portland.
James F. Salter, Boston.
A. Metzner and friend. Pensarola.
Fred S. Ilocers. Portland.
Fred Shields, Philadelphia.

E. Ulner, wow vont.
S. AlcOrath, Portland.
V. Kane. Philadelphia.
A. Shoemaker, Philadelphia.
H. Woodruff, San Francisco.

A. Cooke, San Francisco.
Claybugh. Chicago.
Ilorty, St. Paul.

M. Ward and wife. Portland.
P. Brandos, Portland.

K. Burnett. Chicago,
H. Morritt, Seattle.

D. Chamberlain, city.
Bell, Spokane.
H. W. Connow, Spokane.
A. E. King, Antelope.
A. Nylander. Portland.
Oeorge H. Sutherland, Walla Walla
Charles H. Oreon. city.
C. II. Neider, Salt Uike.
C. A. Gatcholl, Spokane.

Golden Rule Hotel.
J. Devfoy, Helix.
Mrs. J. C. Beach, Hunts.
M. E. Ketchum. Uklah.
1 0. Bourn, Walla Walla.
A. U. Paris. Council Bluffs.

Hussey, Walla Walla.
1.. Harrison, Echo.
S. C. Ives. city.
W. S. Sterling. Portland.
F. J. Ilerg. Walla Walla.
W J. Moore. Spokane.
J, B. Penny, Spokane.
A. J. Hall, Spoknne.
G. A. Nichols. Union.
J, F. Weaver, Union.
U U. Williams, city.
G. W. Bradley. Athena.
.1. M. Kemp, Athena.
H. Van Buren, Walla Walla.
C. A Tnvlor Walla Walla.
Oeorgo Stovall, Walla Walla.
Jack Ellis, Athena.
Mrs. C. Baird, Boise.
Pearl Holleck, Monument.
Emma Holleck, Monument.
U. T. Black and wife, Welser.
Little Cummings, city.
Henry Thomas, city.
T. Warren. Weston.
Henry- - Tlpler, city.
N. E. Dodd, Nashlna.
J. W. Burgess, Indianapolis.
William Craig, Baltimore.

Startllnn Evidence,
rrettlt testlmonv m creat nuautlty

Is constantly coming In, declaring
Dr. Kinc's Now Discovery for Con
sumption. Coughs and Colds, to bo
unequaled. A recent expression from
T. J. McFarland. Bentorvlllo, Va.,
serves as e.xamplo. He writes: "I had
bronchitis for three years and doc
tored all the time without being
benefited. Then I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and a few bot-

tles wholly cured me." Equally ef-

fective In curing all lung and throat
troubles, consumption, pneumonia
and grip. Guaranteed by Tallninn &

Co., druggists. Trial bottles free.
regular alze, GOc and $1.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo received

i , tha nfflpn nf T T,1 Tfnwnnl nrphl.
tect, until three o'clock p. m., Juno
Mh. 1!10S fnr tho biilhllnc of a third
ulniv tn tttr. TTiilnl fit flpririvo nfipnrH.

ing to plans tor me same uy i. r.
Howard, arcnitect.

Tho right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids for the work.

June 10th, 1903.

OIaIs Unarfarhii cthantlltAlu anH nnr
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink, cures uonsti-patlo-

and Indigestion, makes you
am fllnon nt1r nml lifitinv Hnflafor.
tlon guaranteed or money hack, 26

' ; ;
er & Co., Buffalo, N. Y for a free
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NEWS OF ATHENA

j
SEVERAL CASES OF ILLNESS

IN THAT NEIGHBORHOOD.

Crops In Cold Springs Canyon Look

ing Better Than Last Year n

Has Returned Home Have

Returned From Their Honeymoon-Ja- mes

Bodlfield Has Sold Out. .

Atimnn .lnno If,. Herbert, son of

ii, o,i xtr va Wmiasse. Is danger
ously 111 at his homo from the effect
of taking cold with scarlot fever. He
Is now under the caro oi ur. owe m

Pendleton and a trained liurw
n r itnddv Is still Improving from

n severe attack of sickness.
rianrtrn lu .l.vear-ol- d son of Ben

Banister.' has broken out with scarlet
fever. He Is getting along nicely bo

far.
M.w.i.. win T.lminllHn ml the most

severe attack of St. Vitus dance he
imu ovnr bad last Saturday, but tno
old gentleman Is much hotter .today.

John T. Ogle uas roiurueu iuhii
from a visit with his parents.

Prank Sherman, of Pendleton, was
a visitor at Athena Sunday." Ho re
ports the crops as looking as wen, n
nnt Letter than they did this time last
year In Cold Spring canyon.

The parents or Mrs. i.enrn, wne m
Dr Learn, aro visiting her nt present.

Mrs. W. H. Hawes Is visiting
friends In the ctly.

W. R. Tnvlor and family accompa
nied by his nephew, Slelton Taylor,
returned home last week from John
Day, whore they wore looking after
their stock.

Mrs Ilobert Coppic's undo from
Knnsn's is visiting them nt tholr home
nenr Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Slmonton is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Ogle.

Mra .TphhIi! inBrldo nnd nelce. Mis8
Edythe Mcllrlde, are going to Waits-lmr-

to visit friends nnd relatives
this wee...

Mr nml Mrs s. f! Kileore. after a
two weeks' honeymoon, have gone to
housekeeping tn Atnena nnu aro reaiiy
to receive tholr friends who may
call on them.

.lnmoK Hndinelil has sold h s ranch
on Weston mountain ntyl Intends to
make Athena his irome m inevanure.

Fay I.oGrow's rather, irom wmin
Walla, Is visiting him this week.

Air nml Sirs Snniuel floohr have
returned home from Bluglinm Springs.

Mrs. J. I). Hnwes entertained a
number of friends at her home last
Thursday.

Hon. T. J. Kirk, of this city, is a
visitor to the Masonic lodge at Port- -

laud.
A R n Scott, nt Clovls. Cnl.. who

lms henn vtaltlni? ills brothers. W. H.
H. Scott and J. H. Scott, of this city,
lias returned lionic.

Gone to Help Heppner.
Mavor Tnvlor Messrs. Johnson.

Hamp Boohr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Ban-Iste- f

and several others of Athena
have gone to Heppner to aid those in
distress.

Steadily Improving In Health,
flranilmn Oarkinc is slowly hilt

gradually Improving after a long Ill
ness.

KAMELA NEWS NOTES.

Items of Interest From the Summit
of the Blue Mountains.

Knnieln .Iniin I'l.Oim belnor has
been taken off tho mountain, leaving
but three to handle the tratllc over
the mountain.

Oeorne Elmer, night operator at
Pleasant Valley. Is expected to re
Hove Air. Brockway. who has been
npnnl hero fnr rwn months.

Fishing Is now at the best stage on
Aleacbam creek.

J. B. Wilson, R. B. Cummins, (1. W.
Allen nml Airs Rwrnmnr nrfi all cot- -

ting out wood as fast as cars can lie
procured.

Al Ruuke will start to Hood River
Saturday on a visit to his rarm near
thnt nlnrp

A large cinnamon bear was seen
Thursday about a half mile from town
and all tho local hunters are on the
trail.

May Swart, of Gibbon, rfslted
friends hero Wednesday.

Work on the Undorwood typewriter
Hiauiis up oeioro you an me lime.
John S. Kees. agent.

SYRUPS
Monopole, Rock Candy,
Red Star and White Rose
in half gallons, gallons,
jackets and pails.

HOT HOUSE
VEGETABLES
Lettuce

Radishes
Onions

Celery

THE

Standard Grocery
Coort Street

: Lo w Sellers ,of Groceries

M ""BGON. FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1903,

HELIX HAPPENINGS

PARTY OF HELIX MEN LEAVE

FOR SOUTHERN OREGON.

Mrs. Charles Stanton on the Sick List

Number of People. Left at Once
Following the Flood-We- ather

for Heppner
Very Favorable to Spring-Sow- n

Grain.

Helix, Jnue lfi.-- Mrs. E. A. Mann

and Mrs. Minnie Rose, of Pendleton,

are visiting at tho Scott homo for n

Ernest3" Koopko and wife, of EHe'is-burg- .

Wash., aro visiting relatives
and friends in Helix and Cold Spring.

Mrs. Ralph Stanfleld and Uttlo son,

or Echo, are visiting at tho home of

Mrs. Stanflold's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J MrsHlRlchmond nnd her daughter,

Mrs Clara Price, of Weston, drove
over to Helix this morning.

Mrs. Mury Montgomery and Mis.
Alex Montgomery returned from Con-no-

Friday, where they have beon
visiting the formor's daughters, Mrs.
William Albco and Sarah Montgomery.

Elliott Richardson has roturned to

Helix after an absence of a few weeks.
Airs. 1.. E. Rhenn left for Wnl-lul- a

on a visit to her brother Mr. t,

who Is very Blck.
Mrs. Charles Stanton 1b reported

on tho sick list.
Miss Myrtlo Hill returned from

nr..n u'ni 1, hint Saturday evening.
Mrs Cockorline, John Scott, Zeph

Lockwood, lort for Southern Oregon
last Saturday. IWhen the news reached Helix of
tho terrible disaster at Heppner, tho
following people left Immediately for
that place: Alex .Montgomery, uim.
Alspach, Bird Itieiiarus, uuw nuwom,
i.vm.m firlswold. I). B. Richardson,
Clint Kern nnd Charles Albeo.

The late rains nnd cloudy weather
will be a great benefit to the spring-sow- n

grain in this locality.

Stock Cattle for Sale.
Tlnvn fnr nnln !0 bead of cows. 25 l

calves by side; 10 heifers,
and 15 yearling holforB.

ELMER SPIK.K, 1SCI10, ure.

DO YOTJ GET UP
a v WT-- . T-- A ATT O

WITH A. J.,AJM.i JJA-J- V r

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Aiimmi i.vnrvboilv win, reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures inauu iy ui.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kicl- -

l ney, liver aim muu- -

p- - H is the ercat med
ical triumih of the
nineteenth century ;

, .i:...i.,...-..- l ,i fti.r vi;irfi,mr if ji ......v...v.. v....... J- -
of bcientilic rcsearcn
by Dr. Kilmer, the

kidnev and
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Ilright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidnev, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found' just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
..,.,1. n..,t iii tirivate nractice. anil has
proved so successful in every case that a

special arrangement has been made by
wlllcli nil reaaers n uu
not already trieil it, may have a sanile
bottle sent tree ly man, aisuu iiuuk ren-

in more about Swamp-Uool.a- how to
findoutifyouhavekiduey or bladder trou-i- ,i

mm.uii uritimr iiieution readiui! this
generous offer in this paper undseud your
address to Dr. Kilmer V

& Co., Hiughamtou,
K. Y. The regular
fiftv.cput and one- -
dollar size iKrttles are
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remeinler the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Hiughamtou, N. Y., on
every noiue.

These Hot Days
Our meats ure all kept on ice
Nothing old or tainted in this
shop, and when you get your
order it will be nice and fresh

right from the ice box.

MIESCKE
am K. Court Phone lied 211

Insurance in force $13,450,960.00
M. H. BI0E, Freewater

Agent for Umatilla County,
J.P. W.ikar, City Agent for I'endleton

I

1.. Ht...ii.u ir.il.l.'lorf Mini lillHlnitHII
111 ....v.v. -

wngona one may go n great deal further, tare a
tfruai nctti wiirsu, 11 iiu tivunuuiiB uur u.mu,.-..-mca- t,

f.ir lioraare tn be found tlio hcit molten
In the market Wo invito lniertlon, criticism... 1... .l.,1 ...n,nua II. ilv ilnnt rmSlMII I1CUU UV lll liulbiiUM, V - 1

by without a look in Kt our Winona wagon
'liicy run easy, rury j, iuuio mmi nuj .....v.
make and as durable. We have bugKlrs from
JIO up. (let your tires set on our hyilraulle

Noburulnir or defacing Jnur whei-ls-.

'rhlsmuchlno was installed in our plant at a
Brent coit and tho only one 011 tho racinc
coast. 11 uotH ine iwbuji wuimiuu
adopted by tho tho U S. Rovernment. Olve us
a call.

NEAGLE BROTHERS
Hlnrer's Gasoline Engines

Bargains in

Real Estate
T havo a lareer and better

list of Farms. Stock Ranches
and City Property to sell

titan evor belore. Also a uig
lot of land in the coming
wheat section of Eastern
Washington.

N. Berkeley

Cameras
Photo Supplies

If you are thinking about

buying a Camera don't make

the mistake of buying one be-

fore you have gotten our price.

We handle the best makes of

Cameras and can certainly

make It to your advantage to

trade here.

Fresh Films
and Plates

No bad ones here. If you

want the beat success In your

picture taking, you want the

best Plates. You get them here.

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable Drnggist

Postoflice Block. Phone Ml'

The Coltfajx
Lodging!

Ncwly F?toi4;

Bet'AlU4Webb'

'n Unlet o;

P'optiTtofJ

LOSSES ALWi

MET PROMF

By the Fire m
pames we repn
companiK, stand I

world.

Hartford Fire InonuJ
Ainuuce AMnnoce w .
London & iAncaahlrc j

insurance Co
vonn untisu & iiera

Co
Royal Insurance Cb..,','

FRANK B,

A6EJ7

800 MAIN!

St. GEO

Restaut
Dinner Tweitj-- t

From 11.30 lb,
Short orders 1

Quick, CourtMM

Open all Day i

T.A.0W

LET US

youT
FOR

We can supW

Building MiS

description

you monty Olh

DOORS
stand

Mali,Building
M the

cement.
The- -

Wood guf"
Come

and dweiw

Orego

Alt St,

GOE

Minneapolis.

Gram'

ssaw--1

WHEAT 0
Stoclo.'

(bin
itocM- - bitli t

Noa
""ear ,

tKftrt'Snil ""lave
Ptic,w.

pEN
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